
PLEÂSÂNT IlOtItS.

OnIy a Little Sparrow.

I'M only a little sparrow,
A bird.of low degree ;

MIy life is of littie value,
B ut 'twas God who gave it Mal

Hie gave me a coat of feathors,
It's very plain, 1 know,

With neyer a speck of crimison,
But it was not meant for show.

But it keeps me warm in winter,
And shiclds me from the rain;

Were it border'd with gold and purpie,
Perbaps it would make me vain.

But now that the spring-time's comiflg,
li build me a little nest,

Witb many a chirp of pleasure,
In the spot 1 like the best.

I fly through the thickest forest,
1 liglit on many a spray,

r've neither chart nor conipass,
Yet I nover lose my way.

And fold my wings at twilight,
Wherever I happen teobel

For I know there is sorneone watching
That no barrm may corne to me 1
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FATHIER'S SERMON AT THE
BREAKFAST TABLE.

BY SALLUE V. DUBOIS.

"Cranlt~,"said father, one morning
at the breakfast-table, ber mnany of you
would like te help our church-board in
building a littie church in the Weet ýI"

" What for î " said Willle.
And father continued : IlYeu know last

suminer Mr. Bedine was in Dakota, and
hie told me yesterday of a little sod-churcli
hoe visîted there. ihey used a dry-goods
box for a pulpit, and the seats were only
rough boards. It had been announced
that hoe would preach, and the bouse was
crowded-the greater portion being chul
dren who had corne wit their parents
from over the far-spreading prairie.s. Jr
the midst of the service rain set in, anc
the roof leaked. He was disrnayed, anc
wondered wbat the people wVuld do; bui
they sat quite stili, listeniiig to every wor(
that fell froin bis lis Mr. Bedine stayet
at the parsonage-a littie unfinished frai
building. When niglit came, there was ni
rooun to accoîttuodate hbia, se hoe slept is
the little sod churcli, back of the pulpit
box.-

"But whv don't they have a bette
church than'Ihat, father ~"said Mary.

"Dear, the people aro poor, and cai
only afford the bare necossities of 11f e
Mnr Bedine said the pastor's wife hadl
cal of peaches tlîat badl been given lie
yoas beforo, but -wlich alle stili kept as
curofity. Bed-quilts were hung up a
Substitntes for doors; and meat was a;
almost unktiown luxury at the table ; ye
tii people ane savimg every cet they oaw

possibly "Ipar ini order toi build a bouse
where tbey may worship God.

"«Now children," said fatbor, "' ow
mnany of you are willing ta, help thernin
building a church ?"I

-But, father," said WiIlie, rbo, ras
Mving ail bis money te, buy a bicycle, and

who counted every penny accordingly,
<'why don't they call on the home-mission
board te help them ?7"

"lAh 1 Willie,"I said father, sadiy, "if
you knew of the demands upen this samne
board, and how oflen they are obliged te
refuse because they have net the means te,
comply, you would net ask that question.
Now, the cburcb is coming eut and is ask-
ing the cbildren te help thena. Uer many
cf yeu are willing te be 11111e churcb-
builders? i"

"'Father," said Mary, "ray ne give
yen just what we please ?"

"Y es, dear, if what you give ie ycur
cru."

"lThon 1 bave just fifty cents ta, begin
with."

With Willie the strugglo ras bard, and
a foerce battle must ho fought with self
before hoe could giveocf bis oarnings. In
ton weeks hoe hadl gatbered tegether ton
dollars; and, while hoe loved Jesus and had

prmsd te serve bim, yet the very
t ouh f giving aray his procieus meney

ruade hlm sick at heart.
"Father, 1 cannet do it, 1 Il ho said.
"Nor have I asked you te de it, Wiilie,11

father answered.
Hlarry, who .had listened te the nhcle

conversation without a word, slipped grand-
mais Christmnas gift-a shining gold dollar
-mbt bis father's band ; and baby Nellie
stole from ber chair, and, rith thse rords,
"Me, toc, papa," offered bier single penny.

Brave, manly Willie, taking froma a
hidden corner bis precous dollars, said :
" I could net givo tbern te, those boys and
girls, father, but I can and nUll give tbem
to thse dear Jeaus Christ."

"HE FIND. ME"T

Y&M SiNG came from China ta California,
and ras brcugbt te knor thse grace cf Our
Lord Jesus Christ. Wben examined before
baptism. concerning bis experience and
faitb, someone asked hlm bor ho found
Josus.

II ne find Jesus at ail; ho find. me," ras
the ansrer cf the converted ; an ansrer
nhich ras more than satisfactary te the
questiener, and rbich shcwed that hoe had
learned somelbing cf the love cf him nhc
carne ta Ilseek and te, save that rhicb raE
lest." And net only Yam, Sing, thse China-
man, but overy other happy cbild of grac
can truly say-

uJeIms sougbt me rbon a stranger,
Wandering from. the tbrone of Godg

Ho, te rescue me frorn danger,
Interpcsed his precicus blood.

"Oh, le grace lier groat a debter
Daily I'rn conslrained to b. i

Lot Ilial grace, Lord, like a fetter
Bind my randering lieart ta theea

SOMETHING A NICE GIRL WILL
*NOT DO.,,
SUE rili net start off ta school in sucb

hurry Ibat she must stop and lie ber shce
*along the Street.

tShe wil net use bier pooket bandkei
chief te keep bier face dlean rhen Sb

I ought te use soap and rater.
IShe nUll write bier naine in bier bock

t and net beave bier thurnb-marks on thon
I as people used te do te mark their proert
1 before the days cf writing..
* She nul enjoy swinging in the harnmgel

*but net when mother bas te, nash an
1 wipe the dishes.
- She nen't almoat srnelber ber bat

brother witb kisses and ondearing terri
r when ho cornes from mamma's banc

neatly dressed and bis bair curled, au
n caîl hilla a troublesorne thing and pusb hi

e ut cf the way nben ho cornes te lier cr
a ing, bis face streaked ritli dirt, and pui
r bis muddy banda upen bier dreas.
a She nul net sharpen lier pencil upc
s ber book, Dor in bier lap, nor upon tl
n carpet, but will go te the waste-basket,l
t door, or some othor place where refu
nmatawillnot b o muoh out of piaj,

She won't put on a dlean apron to, bide a
dirly dress, nor dlean gloves le bide dirty
bande.

She wcn'î leave the stopper eut of lier
colonor ink hottie, and scold hier littie
Bister fo,,r upsetting it by pîîlling at the
table cover.

She won't cultivate wrinkles upon bier
face in the place of sîiiles.

Sho won't be ialways excusing herseif for
doing and saying disagreeable things by
claiming she forgot.

THE GRAIN BESIDE THE RAIL-
ROAD TRACK.

STAND here on the railroad emibankment.
Two tracks are before us. As far as You
can see, the right-band t.rack bas a gre~en
fringe of grain-stalks, but there is noue
along the otber track. How did it happen ?
Along one track go tbe cars grain-loaded
and bound for tbe east. No such freight
is in the west-bound cars.

Sowing where we go; sowing whetber
we intend it or not ; and have as little
thought about il as a grain-car. Sowixîg
because we must. These are tbe lessons
taught us, and how it should, sober every-
one 1

Every Sunday at cburch, every prayer,
every chapter read in the Bible, every
good doed, word and tbought-all that is
seulI

That boy idlinq at tbe corner, wbo pulls
a cigar from bis xnoutb only to drop out an
oatb, disobeying bis parents and neglecting
church-be, too, is sowing; but how ter-
rible the barvest wrnl bo frorn such soed 1
W. s0w as we go.

GOD KNOWS BEST.
IT ras raining bard, and little Obarlie

ras looking out of the window and feeling
badly about it.

I hate, tbe rain," Cbarlie said. 'lIt's
alrays around whon I want to play. I
wish it would go away and nover corne
back again."

Just thon a dear littie bird on a trou be-
gana ta sing merrily.

IlGoodness sake 1 I said Charlie, "lyou'd
botter get back into yeur nest, and pull
the bed-clothes ovor yeu. fow can you
sing whelt it raina se, bard ?7

IlI sing,"I said the bird, " to Seo the
rain that bas corne to, make the grais grow,
and the flowers corne out, and the litîle
brooks run. The dearkind rain."

"I«1 nover thought of that, " said Obarlie.
«Il expect it is best." God knows wbat is
buat.

TARE A BHEEP?.
TimRE is a pertinent tomperanoo lesson.

ini thse following anecdote. A farmier once
employed a young man te labour upen bis
farma without knowing anything of bis
habits. Ail too, soon the farmer found tbat
bis ner band ras addicted te, drinking
alcobolics; and tbis habit interfered with
his usefulness.

" Jobn," said the farmer te the man,
"l'Il givo ye one o' my best sbeep, if ye'll

givo, up drinking while yu work for me."
a I t's a bargain," declared thse man.
a A grcwn son of the farmer, cverhearing

tbis agreement, looked up and asked,
, "Pa, will you give mue a sheep, toc, if 1

will not drink, ? "
" Yes,"I replied the father; you may

h ave asheep."
Thon the littie boy spoke up and said,
id Pa, wili you give me a shop too, if l'Il

flot drink ? "
Z, 11Yes, son ; you shaîl bave a sheep too.'

.d Âfter a moment's pause, the litîle boy
turned ta bis father and said "Pa, hadn't

,yyou botter take a sheep too 7"
la I dunno, 1 dunno, " the farmer replied
la doubtfully; and thon suddenly concluded,

ý 'I declare, l'Il try it and seo 7"
m» The old gentleman ras heard afterward

ta declare that ho ruade the beet invesîmen
Sof sheep that soason ho ever ruade in his

life.--&eced.

3r Tnx batik of heaven is the only bankl wt
se knor of these bard times that invites

ruts upots il

The Water-Mil.
BY D. O. MITCHELL.

LSTEN te the rater-nîill, through the live-
long day,

Hon the clicking of ils wbeels wears the
heurs away;

Languidly tbe autuinn wiiid stirs the green-
Wood leaves;

Frein tbe fields the reapers sing, bundiflg ~P
the sheaves;

And a proverb banIs my mmid, as a spell il
cast-

The Mill nul neyer grind with the water Ihat,
is past.

Aulumn winds revive ne more beaves thai
once are shed,

And the sickie cannot reap the cern oce
gathered ;

And the rippling stream fions on, tranquil,
deep, and stili,

Nover gliding back again te the water-mill.
Truly speaks the proverb old, with a meaniiig

vast-
Thbe iii will nover grind with the rater lthaI

15 past.

Take the lesson le thysoîf, leving heart and
true ;

Golden years are fooeting by ; youîh is pa&O-
ing ton;

Learni to make the most cf life, loue no happy
day,

Tirno nul nover bring thee hack chances
swept anay:

Ipave ne tender word unsaid; love iÎhile
love shall last-

The mili nul never grînd with the water 1hat
is past.

Work while yet the dayligbt shines, manSf Of
strenglh and will,

Neyer dces the streaxulet glide uselesa by the
Mill;

Waiî net lill te-morrow's sun beams upen the
way,

Ahl thal thon canst caîl thine cru lies in thy
To-day;

Power, intellect, and health, may net alweY5

hat-
The mili will nover grind nilli the water that

is pau.

Oh, the rasîed heurs cf lits thal have drifeed
by I

ýOh, thse good re might have dons, lest withb
out a sigb,

Love Ibal ne niight once bave aaved by 1
single word,

Thougbts conceived, but nover penned, pr,
isbing unheard !

Tako the preverb te lby beart, lake and hold
1 il fast-

The Mnill nili nover grind witli tho wator tisaI
is paut.

Love thy God and fellor-inan, thysoîf COn'
aider hast ;

For cerne it will, rben thou must sean dark
orrors of the past;

And wben the figbî cf life ia o'or, and ear*I
recedes from vier,

And heaven in ail ils glory shines, 'midat the
pure, the gond, the true-

Thon yeu'll ses more clearly the provers deePf
and vast-

The- Mill wili nover grind nilli the rater tisai
is pust.

t

a

A DAY.
TUE day is a pyramid, God-built. ie

uses sixty tiny, distinct blocks, call0a
secends, and buids tbemn imb another
block called a minute. Ho takes sixtY Of
these, minute blocks, eacb cenlaining sile
second blocks, and builds thon int an
heur block ; and thon hoe takes twenty-fOut
cf these hour blocks, each ccntainilig Bilty
minute blocks, oach of which centaine sixty
second blocks,' and with tbem comUplte
the pyramid of a day. Wben we cetil't
up ahl the heur, minute, and second blocks,
we find that the Divine Architect lias usud
24 of the first order, 1,440 cf the second
order, and 86,400 of the third orderpond
that lis pyramid cf a day Psas s7m
blocks. Wea ouglit te, rak. une Of I
beautiful pyrarnid.

ÂNXIOUS TO ÂFFILIÂTR
A ýyouo 'Baptist layman, of Waihit

ton, D.C., rritos "I1 belong to the Ei 8t
Baptist Church and te tIse Secioty cf Cbt*>-
tian Endemvour, but I think rits nsU5Y
others that we ouglit to trMand«t
Baptisé banne."
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